
I A LITTLE DIPLOMACY?

By L. D. Contee.

Mn.JtElUNAI. nut un iu'entional
it was only Ids

trndernSK of nature Ibnt made liim r- -

aponrl to every pipl of the Washington
aet who fell a vietiin tofiia fetching per-ao- n

and eltnrmiufr manner.
Mr. Ilillette had great expectation!

from an aped and wrultby trrandinotli-er- ,

who was altogether in the swim.
Upon her he drew unite liberally, and
thua manured, with bis sulary, to eke
out bouquets, bon-bon- opera boxes
and golf Hubs.

Willi the coining of Lent, Itefffry
spoke to the old lady of threatened
nervous prostration, that made abso-

lute rest rssentiul and that would keep
him from the house party at her smart
residenee beyond the Heights. Then he
packed his suit ease and fled to (irans- -

'! i ville, a suburb of the capital noted for
its pretty women.

' ill the siniirteHt and fastest set of
(hat town Maymye Kniytheand Daisy
l'li'lil enxily held I he head of the social
track, dividing beaux, bon-bon- s and

' leadership so evenly and with so little
rivalry upparcnt as to be town mar-
vels.

No proof is rxtant that at the end of
n week Ilillette had not, in Ms usual
way, pledged vows of eternal fidelity
to Miss Binythe; but It is certain that
he had poured words of hiirnlnir pas-

sion into the ears of Miss l'icld.
Htrollintr homeward from the gulf
links, that plump, blond beauty sud-

denly raised her baby blue eyes from
ndinlrutiiin of his piaided calves, and
fixed I hem on his face in tender search
us she whispered:

"Ah! how could you, Mr. Ilillette? 1

was weak to let you; for 1 know I

feel" a little, hesitation, a ipiick flut-

ter of the bust under the golf Jacket
"I feel yotl have kissed Maynie, too!"

"Heaven forbid!" was the fervent
reply. "She is your friend, Daisy. If
1 seemed to care for liPr, It was for
your sake, sweetest and dearest of
girls!" And ilillette shifted the golf
clubs to his on hand, leaving the near

'' on free, as he art fully elided:
"Kissed .Mayiuyo? Never! Ask

herl"
"She is my dearest friend," Miss

Fields murmured, In tones broken by
Hceming emotion. "I would not cause
lu.r aiu fur worlds! would never let
her suspect but that I trust her "

"As 1 trust you!" he finished for her;
"as we twain must ever trust one an-- -

vtherP '

Miss Maymye Smythe was enticingly
dressed, and decked with smilrs, when
the city knight pranced gallantly
across her carpet to the draped buy
window. Klie made cushion room for
him, but held up a frail defense of man-

icured hands, as she cried:
"No, no! You must not! How can I

tell but you would do the earn with
llalsy!"

"Jlow? By looking Into my heart,
' sweetest and dearest of girls! After

all the , sweet confidences between
us. Maymye, how can you doubt me?"

He sat very close to her and took her
hand. The girl turned away her head.
The laces over her shapely bust rose
and fell with violent nnd
emotion. Then she mastered It; the
black ryes glanced abyly round, and
she gurgled:

"And you go back to the
prrlln, the temptations, of the dreadful
city! Ah! there you will meet your
equals; women of the world clever,
experienced to whom poor little 1

will seem so ."
"So peerless and pure, best, dearest

one!" the ardent lteggy gushed! "r'or
one touch of those pure Hps I would
give all the world of city puppets!"

The niMli's fine head bent topiove his
sincerity; but the girl drew awny in
shy reserve, crying:

"I cannot cannot! I never have
kissed a man unless engaged to, Oh,
my!"

Keglnnld Ilillette arched perplexed
brnHs. How could he respond to that
broken avowal without entanglement!
Ho the girl went on, choking down a
sort of sob:

"Oh, lteggy! How can I do without
you, w hen you go?"

"If I dared - If I felt myself worthy!"
he evaded, diplomatically. "If I did
ask you to go with me, Maymye, what
would you say ?"

"That it vtaa very sudden!" Her
voice was broken; again the corsage
lares milled under her bowed chin.
Yet even In that moment of triumph- the breaker of n hundred hearts half
believed the ripe Hpsso near nnd yet
so far- - twitched with a repressed
smile. Hut he answered:

"Sudden! Nonsense! Why, we have
known each other nine days! Ah,
Maymye, to nature such as ours"

The of her black eyi s hailed
Mm short. In them was a merry
sparkle, and the gurgle in it nearly
stopped the rich voice, that asked:

"Are you sure very sure you never
(aid t tin I to- - Daisy?"

"Xen r. I swear! Nor to any other
woman!" he answered.

"And when you come back If you
come back"

"If I come!" he broke in. "Why.
, Maymye, can there be a doubt, when I

love you ?"
"And Daisy!" she sobbed, ill Inter-

rupt inn.
"She knows whether I love her!"

From his tallest kope Iteggv
launched his last Ivddita shot: "Ask
her!"

"She is my dearest fi iend," Miss
Smythe nun inured. "1 could not pain
her; could never let her dream that
I sii!Nvcit'd!"

I.ulcr. at his hotel, he slowly re-

read a letter from his grandmother,
that day forwarded from the depart- -
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ment. In more polished phrase,
in full effect, Mrs. (luusevoort Kchuy

wrote that nervous pros-
tration and diplomatic complications
with China and the Philippines might
go to the deuce! Hie was more im
portant to him than both; had long
ago bought hi obedience, mid now
she wanted him. Mis Crada Wul.'iish,
the millianaire belle, had arrived; the
chance of his life might be lost; he
must join the house party al once!

Ueggy packed his suit case dream-
ily. A pair of blue eyes and a pair
of black mocked him from knee
bulges in the truiiser he folded
away. Yes; those two village girls
haunted him. Neither had yielded to
hiln quito aa others had before;
neither had really confessed any-

thing; and hanged If he could tell
which of the pair he really cured
most for.

Was he really In love this time?
Hnshl he, the victor of a hundred
tilts! No; that pain in his side wi.s
from sitting on damp grass.

Mrs. Schuylcr-Hrow- n welcomed her
elegant grandson with effusion on
the piazza, t.ater they had a hcnri-to-hea-

talk In her sacred boudoir,
and there lleirlnuld received h's
mother's ultimatum. He must win
the western heiress for wife, under
penalty of disinheritance. Thus if
happened Hint the pride of the Wash-

ington gcrinan became, as a Lenten
pennance, the veritable shadow of
the handsome, cold and bored Miss
Ornda Wabash. The girl hud read,
traveled and seen life; nnd she hail
brains as well as millions. The
woods, the penitential season and
the thick stupidity of the house par-

ty were all in his favor: but for days
the western heiress let III in make
wild love to her with no more re-

sponse than Vishnu gives to his n

worshiper. Kire mid lee can-
not mingle unless one melts or the
other goes out. The man at length
grew piqued. He put on an etteii
sprint and made time over the senti-
mental track th.it smashed even bin
own record. Hut Miss Wabash re-

mained provoklnel" colrl.
Then old Checkmnr, the widower

b"r of the house party, began to
pace him. Ilich mid In the set lie
was; but his money was a mite in

the girl's eyes, and his devotion ev-

idently bored her. So again the m lde
of the pructieul sprinter nerved flu
racing lleggy; and one day, in the
damp and unseasonable but quite re-

mote summer house, he felt that he
had hipped the leader nnd was at
least running neck and neck.

Ilebellioits thought, however, would
fly to (irnssville; a pair of black eyes
and a pair of blue peered at him
over Miss Orada's polished shoulders,
and he longed for the touch of two
vanished hands and the sound of two
voices distiinee-stl.tled- . Did Daisy love
111 in ? Doubtless, he believed; and
Maymye, also. Hut which the most,
and, more to the point, for which did
he care most?

Hut, then, Miss Wabash was of the
set, her fortune vast, and that morn-
ing hnd showed she wiih not nil ire.

"ily .1 nve I I'll make n test of nil
three," he said aloud. "There's time
by Saturday, nnd I'll stand the spin
of the roulette ball."

An lyiur later he reread two long,
fervent and epistles. They
were identical in thought nnd word
and dotted I, save Hint In one each
tender ndjeetive prcllxed the inline
of Daisy, and in the other the tender
little Maymye. Then, with nervous
hand, he dashed otT two superscrip-
tions, enveloped both epistles and
went to bed,

After the late mall of Saturday
Miss Wabash sat on the sunny end
of the plua, absorbed In a bulky
package it had brought. A little later
she strolled slowly down the path to
the late neglected summer house.

An hour later only a little while
before the dressing hour Millet tc
found her alone In the library,
(irandiiintcrnal Nemesis sat waiting
above. The vast, black gulf of debt
nnd lifelong poverty yawned before
him, and the society fortius was
mailed and mounted for the plunge.

liuplillv, brokenly, almost abrupt-
ly, he told her of his line, his hopes.
He literally trembled before the lull,
cool, well poised girl us he waited her
answer. It came sofily:

"As much as 1 regret this. Mr. Ilil-

lette, I inn more surprised."
"Surprised!" he echoed. "After all

that has passed us! After
those days In the summer--- "

"Stop, sir!" She was the icicle
again. "You are forget ting your
usual tact!"

"And you refuse?" ha blundered on
recklessly. "After nil that has passed
you deelliie to-- to marry?"

"Not necessarily." She was still
cool, iinlliished. "1 menu to marry
Mr. ('Iiecliinar!"

With couiuinniiriil gesture she
checked his out burst of w rath.

"Let me llulsli. I ehance to have
two classmates at the Sucre t'neur,

whom correspond. The lust
mall brought letters from them, with
iiiclosine for you!"

Her tlrin hand held out two let-

ters, his own to (irnssville! Mechan-
ically llef" urn-,! and tore them
open. In t!'" em elope addressed to
Miss l'ii'M ii deep red slash under-
scored the wunN: "Dearest and
only Mnvuivc!" The twin sheet was
ciistiiicuined under the line:

nnd only Dniy!"
Drow lir.'iil !, and

limp of kiier, the young diplomat ist
stared one instant. Then he blurted
out :

"What the devil docs this menu.'"
Hut I lie voiee was quite arctic that

answered:
"You lire dull not to comprehend.

It hic;it-- tt.i tlit- ti i.i it who kisses
and te'N K ey n sate unite for
the woman who kisses uutl doesn't!"

Tumi Topics. New oi k.

What do tlic Children Drink?
Iiui't give llieni collee. Have von

tried the ue 11 it i ink called lii.un " '

It in delii ious and iitiui ishiii and takes
the place of c. llee. The more liiaiu O

yo'i give tlie eliildieii the more hea th
you through tluir system,
lirsiii.i) is insde of pine grains, siol

lietl pros rlv prepared tntes like the
choice gisdi s id collee lull costs about
'4 as much. .Ml trovers svll it. l.'v
and -- "10

V'se Allon'a Toot I r.se.

A swder to he slukcu iut ) tti sli 01
Your feel leel Bvioileu, nervous and but,
sud net tired easily it you have unari-i- n

lector tiiflit ilioes, try A'len's Kool-Kan-

It cool the feet slid inakis
wslkiu.' issv. t'li'ci svol'.iii, sseaty
lect, iurosiu nails, blisters and callous
spots. Hel.svcs corns slid bunion: id

ait pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it Sold by all ilriiv ;l t sud

hoe stoiea for Trial pnrkAe I ns.
Address, Allen S. Oluisii-ad- , le Roy,
.N Y.

NEWS OF TIIE W LI). I

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Itrlfle Drowned lltirlng Her Honey
maun Novel Injunetlnn New Krnstor
tor Hitutb Ifakota I usueeuuful Trial
tt an Air Sltiii.

Atnerinau and Danish capitalists pro.
posit to start direct steamship line
from Christiaiiia und Copenhagen to
Uh tango.

Tlio Miniiesota itate pardon board ap-

proved the parole of Cole and Jimn
Youngor, who have been iu 1 Still-

water penitentiary for the p:nt years
for complicity in the robbery and mur-ru-r

at thu time of the raid ou thu Nurtu..
held biuk.

Thu National Educational association,
at its meeting, lit Detroit, passed a reso-

lution ill favor of establishing a national
university at Washington, to I sup-

ported by tha government.

Charles 8. Youngor Ypi ant', Mich.,
has stic ic e led in gutting Jud ;) inue
to issiri a novel injunction. It perpetu-
ally restrains Foster KilfOlr.ck 110111

visiting Mrs. Young or from shaking
to her, or writing to hor or in any way,
directly or indo-eefly- , corresponding
with her through the aid of a third per-

son. I Iu says iu his application that
Kilpatrick induced Mrs. Young to atari
divorce proceedings at one time, but the
case was discontinued. Kilpatrick has
appeared ou the scene again, and Young
says his wifo is growing discontented
once mora.

Tha prediction that because of infe-

riority tlio negro us a nice would die
out In the United States fiuds uo sup
port iu tha census returns of H00. It
is estimated tint the negro constitute
11.8 por cent of the total pipulatiou of
the country as against 11. U a decade
ago, the apparent loss being due to tiie
greater growth of tin) northern states
and not loiiny less proportion of negroes
iu the south.

The f triko of tlio Newport Nuws Ship-

building company's machinists was set-

tled by thu unanimous decision of the
men to roturu to work at the old scale.

Governor Horn-i- of Mouth JJ.ikota
has appointed A. 11. Kittridge of Sioux
Ed s to llli thu vacancy caused by the
dnilh of Kyle, The uuw sen-

ator is 11 native of New Hampshire,
having been b)ru iu Chuahi.e county
March 211, IbM.

Judge ll.ill of the Unltod States dis-

trict cotiit i Suit Lake City, Utah, ren-

dered his decision iu the celebrated
Ililtoli-r.u- case, tho court holding that
the ceremony of "sealing" performed iu
IHTi was purely u religion ceremony
iiirecting thu lives of Mrs. Hilton and
Dr. Hark only iu tho hereafter, and wm
not a marriage, ceremony known to or
recognized by the law of Utah. Mr.
Hilton, claiming by tilts ceremony to be
a widuw of Dr. l'urk, hud sued for juirt
of the estate. At tho time when Mrs.
Hilton (then Miss Armitage) nnd Dr.
l'urk were "sealed" she was supHsod
to bedyiug, uud it is a Mormon church
doctrine. Hint a woman dying out of the
marriage statu (Iikis m t occupy so high
11 plane in heaven as a woman who luu
been married.

At thu special convention of tlio su-

preme hslgu of Knights of I'vthlas, held
at Chicago, nil address to the member
was issued. Tlio i.llli ial figures of U10

result of the examination of fha insur-
ance department of Illinois and Con-

necticut, us given iu tho nddrUss, show
that on Juno 1, I DDI, tliu gross assets
upon thu books were f)'J8,'!:W, of which
tho sum of il i.lll was nut admitted,
leaving nut assets of Will, 8 H. Tho
uiituiil liabilities for the siuue datu wero
1:1(10,14:1, thus leaving a d ll. ieiicy of
fWj.lfdi. John A. liuisey, as a result
uf an iurcaligittinn of the all'.urs of the
endowment riilik, has resigned his post,
tlon.

Junie A. King, wliosn woilth isosti-unite- d

at t Itl.Oi.Ki.onO, and w ho has beau-

tiful home in Qhicago uud l'usudena,
Ciil., and Mi idaiule Morrison were
nun iliil at tl.u of tliu bride'
mother in Mi'nlson, Ills. The bride-

groom is 3 y 0.111 (ill and the bride is
inly '.'(I. '"'

M. Santos-Diim.iiit- . the Hriailian
leronaut, ma In the clU.-lu- trial of hi
lialliMin at l'aris tn tH' attempt to win
tlio pruu of HKi.OOO Irnucs olTuroJ by
Henry Deutscli for a inanageable i.

r.iiiure of motive; power, how-ave-

necessitated a descent after thu
balloon hud gone some distance, uud it
was caught and suspended iu tho
branches of a tree. Tim aerouaut Win
not hurt. Ho will rcaumo his attempt
to win the lVutsrh prixo iu a few day.

A Loudon dispatch says: William S.
NYiidgc, an American, who,' with his
hride, 1111 IS ycal'-oa- l Loudon g rl, was
pending his liuueyimHiii at Sn'atford-ju-Avon- ,

went boating on the Hver.
Mrs. Wedge stood up to change her
position, w lieu shu lost her bnkttiCvi and
fell overlssnd. Wedge dived rop'itfcdly
liter her, but could lint tlud her. Ho
Mis found later on the bank prostrated
null grief and cth.tustlou. Hi wife'
Ixsly was found three hour afterward.

Harry Craven. grands,iu of the lute
Crave 1, U. 8. N , and

descendant of tile wealthy Mew Y'ork
family of that name, was committed to
the Hlooniingdale (N. Y' ) iussue asr
luni as n hohdi ss lunatic. Craven is IV

veins old, and II is said that haling at
Anapolis Naval academy is tho causu of
ills llisdllvs.s.

Thomas .V. K lisoii has won his cum
iK'aiusl the Auicrlcau liiograph aud
Muloseope (Miiifsiuv, fully
Ins claims. Kdisou's isiieut is declared
the pioneer, and all las c'aims to the
w hoe art of taking moving pictures la
ilisltilllid. Tile decision Curled with it
an accounting to isj made by the Allien-.'a- n

I'leguipu and ami Mulosoopo coin--

111 v, aud iiiv.dvM a l.ugo amount of

en-- :

', !;.i ,vii .n IVdi-asu-

110, an a, Mi',1111, wis f.it.i.ly iiijvirej
at Inland l'.ir;, SprliiKli'dd, 6 , fulling
'.' 0 I'c.'t. 11 s pai.n'.nite tall, d to open.

The l.iK.1.1 ol Mis. Helen Altlioff, a
w io.v, oi.e mile 11, rtli of Yallej , t'al.,
loo , t,r. un. I , f 'T,' nss. s;aue oould Is)

leu iv l "'. . A.tli-d- and h- -r Utile
'...u.ht.r il ituile ,er' lutrued to
ilc'.ii. The xol.'siou of a lamp tl bo-I- n

n l 10 have caused the lire.
'Hie Chi,: igo ami Alton's vi stihuled

liiu' ed tiaiu Is uud from
C: ..'ago to K IH.S.IS City collided Willi a
(..-- I laii ....iU ti.iin Ivtwe.'ii Marshall
no I NoiMii. Ma. Nineieeii were
i.t I .1 a. id are iu K nis.n City hos- -

::a.s. M niy of tlu were
r.ir ris. lied 111 the car while e.ilding

l.i.iui p. u vol in u, ..1 I hem.

County Tieisuivr Alfivd N01U11 of
Slinl'j, Neb, who confessed to tile
. m.s :1 luellt of il l lMJ of OUUIT
luiuls and admitted that he .'t lliv to
the C 'Uitii. use i.i eriler to cover Iu

was sellteiuvd ta six yv.u's' llll-- i
ris, uineiit and to pay a due of ?5 I si,

tlio suiouulof his shorl.qcc u'lvi" s prv'Vl-o-

rvaiuutiou.

PUZZLE

WUEUK AUK 1'UIS BKAL, UAltHIT, KLEI'IIA.NT AND DELIS?

Nine men wero killed as the result of
tho collapssi of a bridge at Springfield,
Ki., while a local freight train waa
passing over the structure. When the
locomotive and the curs went down a
gang of Italian laborer working Under
tlio bridge wore caught beneath the
wreck. Eight of the Italians were
killed und a number of other badly in-

jured. P. A. Mis ire, the conductor of
the train, was histautly killed.

THE TROUBLE IN CHINA.

General Oaselee, who commanded tha
British Indian troops at Peking, left
July 14 on route for England by wuy of
Japan, Canada and the Uuit-i- State.
Tlieru was a special guard of Ainetoan,
German, Italian aud Japanese troop at
the station and a number of Chinese po-

lice. Tho presence of the latter wua an
unumiiil occurrence. Part of Oonoral
UuKulou' staff will remain at Tientsin
with Oenoral O'Moore Creagli, who
succeeded (ielieral Uaaelee. Colonel
Alexander uf the Sixteenth Hen pal Lan-

cer i now iu command of the British
troop iu Peking. Tlio Sixteenth Ben-
gal Lancers, the Sjveuth Rajputs and
the Welsh Fusilier will leave about
tho middle, of August. Only 253 troopf
will be luft ui a legation guard.

The Chinese olllclalsare making elab-

orate prep iratious to save thu emperor'
feelings, w lieu ho Peking. All
evidence of tho destruction wrought by
the war uloug the street to be traveled
by tho emperor will be temporarily dis-
guised. Li Hung Chang ha deferred'
tho withdrawal of the foreign troop
from the temple nnd palace to not
later than August 1j. The ministers of
the (lowers h.ivo acquiesced and liavo
untitled thu various couiuiuudur of their
decision.

James A. ltugsdalo, American consul
ut Tientsin, has sentenced three Ameri-
can looters, caught iu the Chinese quar-

ter of the city, to four years' imprison-
ment in the American jail at Shanghai.
Hagsdalu has turned over the Europeans
caught liMiting to consuls of Ureal Bri-

tain aud Deuiiuuk respcutively.

Secretary Hay ha scut Instructions
to Commissioner Kocliliill to support the
Japanese application f ir an enlargement
of their indemnity to be paid by China
from 6J,00O,0OJ yen 10 6L0OO yon to
cover the depreciation iu Japanese
bunds as compared with thoso of soma
other nation.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Immigration to tho United Status for
tlio fiscal year just ended wa heavier
tin 111 for any twelve mouths since ls'.ij,
and represented a gain of nearly 40,OUO

over thu figures ot last year. Taking
the ofllcuil icfsirts for 11 month and
adding the estimate for June (aj.OOtl), a
total of stsO.OJO is obtained, us against
I is.a.' j lor 1M and 311,715 fur 1MU. It
is possiblu the total for the year may
reach thu fssi.tAHi mark, tor there is 110

doubt that the est. mute tor June is ve.y
low.

The atata department, through the
American legation at Coiistautiuople,
has received tlio amount of the Ameri-
can indemnity for the claim against
Turkey, io,wO. These claims are prin-
cipally bused on losses suffered by the
American missionary uud educational
iuetitutious, but there are a number of
individual claim, such, for iustauce, as
that of tho laiuliy of the cyclist Leux,
tho 1'ittsburg man who was killed by
Turkish soldier while tittoiuptlug to go
Hound the glob i ou his wheel.

Ttirvuch the ltaitla lu a HarrvL
l ive tunes Carlisle D. Crrahaiu said ho

would go through the rapid of Niagara,
falls, aud Ave time he kept hi word
Graham stinted u . tow huudreil ftdlsive the bridge Sauday, July U lie
entered hi barrel at 3.34 o'clock and
rive minute later was beiug towed out
to midstream. At 8.3d he was set adrift,
tut for '.'1 uuiiuus drifted iu au eddy ou
the Auicrlcau side. Ow ing to the heat
this was a terriblo experience, for ha
should 11111 have bceu iu the barrel more
than 13 minute. At 3:58 he struck the
tlrst w ave, his course through the rapid
being alou- - the New Y'ork ido. At t
oY.ih'k: he was 111 the pool drifting right
across toward ihu Caiiudiau horu. lie
did not c.rcle the pixd. Several men
sw.titi out and puded the barrel ashore.

..en it w us o;ii ue.l Cir.ihani was p.irily
s.. located iiiui taint, but he qu ckly re- -

I ,1 I. Ue s.,lp,ieil MX luchea of W.lU T

i.iiui.'iia lit io lie was ubliged to
11. en. ti :. i.iam is 51 years old aud

eeigi.s III) p Hints. Ue was 1U the
Li.riei ilirie-ii.i- . tilers id an hour.

A lisp nc.i iro.ii ui, Tex, says
th .i copious ram li.k talhm lu tha
l., I ;l.tn iiissl, tnus will 11 g 111 the uiok
ui 1,1.0 Msi,d ilii'Vi tou orop iu that
.1 S..CI.

It is es-i- lo keep well than get cured
DeWill's l.i'.ll Early Kiser taken no

r.d ll.en, will aiH ke i veur boael
in perfect older. They never gripe I111'.

promote au essy gentle anion. Dr. W.

I. Kieiner.

A Minister' Mistake.
A city mini. tcr ass recently ban led a

no fee t ) Is? read fiom lis pulpit.
it as a clinpin from a

neaspapvr Narii'K iism the matter
The cleravumi started to rs,l the e- -
... . I 1 .1.... . .T-- Lirm v son ivniiiii iiiw. ii "
Kemp's Ualsani, the liesl Couh Cure,"
Tbii ss haidlv ahat he had (ecleil
and, afler a moment's beMtation, lie
turned it over, and found 011 1 lie other

j side the mailer ltitei.de! lor 111 rvadinj

PICTURE

ev
4v QLjsL si omi K i'i vi.'

There is no poison so highly contagious,
so deccp'.ivcond sodestruciive. Don't Ik
too sure you are cured because n'.l external
bigii'i of the disease have tiisappean d. and
the doctor say you arc well. Many per-
sons have been do.d with Mcic. rv one
potash, for 11: intlis or years, ami pro-

nounced cured to realise when too late
that the disease was only covered up

driven' from thIlka Bogota Ltko. surfucetobrc,:k
out again, and to their sorrow and n.ortili
cation find those nearest and ilci ri .st tc
them have been infected by this loatli-bom-

disease, for no olhcr poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as llii i Often a bad case of Klieuiti.-tim- i,

Catarrh. S.:rofuU or severe skin liisca'C,
an old tore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced lo blood K)ison con- -

'"earl'y S2n f Vf P' cnf'
life, for it rcmuins smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated ni. 1

driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar .irus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does tbia so thoroughly and effectually
that there i never a return of the dijc: c

to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards,

ri. PTa, JT cures Contagious 1.1c od
5'H (.tN TS Poison in any and all

N. sJk S tge; con'r...s no
VjQ IJw JsJj niincrri down
'sSS' yoiif constitution : it s

vegtPalile and the only bloodfiurely that cleanses the Mood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tc'ls all
olmiit this disease, but also how to cere
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cure, (send for it,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CCV, ATLANTA, CA.

CercaJ

Fruit

Grains

A Perfect Food Drin'c
The beverage msda from FiprUHC

CCrCal la smooth, palatable and
nutritious. Because of the lar
percentage of natural saccharins tnst.
tcr In figs and prunes, Flzprune
requires less sugar than any ether
cereal coffee. aT All Grocers Sell It.

"VT'jft'WW'waj
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3no reflection so i
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iVl ca. joRnM-- D stAoisoF fan
iraiLIllrau.)i, atci

1 VrJ :ll. ue
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mo f
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The Btt Prcicfiption for MalvU

ClitlU hl Kevcr is ft N'tli of U'ncN
T!h'ln r,il Tl.iv ?t !) pMiiplv linn
an! liin:im in a t l o1' form. Y
mrv no pur. Irii ,W

I .h to trntMu'ty t i.vi nn
(he n'ftilvrp of Mm few t!. t y,w
Kotlnl lwH'p-- ! Cure ;thnt
tlo:, lb brt sr.. unir rntt tr lv,fp

i Itial 1 livt OVrf roiil,' )i 0 n'aet
ii h ft ml 1 havi ! n nv utlr

Joint lU.tiu, V,- -t t.!l'
fox. ('ft. No prvpatHlio.. intl K

iniysi Curt an it run mm ' iht
naiurftl il tttdiits. It iU : "
k'U uf fovHt anj tul lit In )u' A i

Ir. W. F. Kteuier.

NOTICE OF SHKItlFr--S SALK.

J. C. Callioun,
I'lainlifT. I

ve I

Kot ky Gu'ch Mining f

Conipiini', '
D. f. ndanf.

In tiie f'ireuit Court 01 te 0
(ireniin, for the Couuiy oi li s. phh.e.

liv virni of an in fne.
closure of miners lien duly i a ed b tb
Ch-r- ul 11. e t iri tlit Conn 01 Hie I ounii
if Josephine. Statu of Or. nun dsted lie
llih ds. ol Juv llsil, 111 a uini
action in 'he tytrei i Court lor the said
Count sio! S ale, wl.ete n J C Cal
houn as l'lain ill recveieif j ulgi ment
ou the 8 h dst uf July, liO' . g a list

tinli b .itfiu.g Cotupstii lor II. i

sum of fM'JIit, web ii t.n inuiei
fiom the 15 h d iy ol Vuy, I'.iul, i.t tie
rate ot 0 per cent per annum, sin! 575. 00
iit'iini-y'- s lees. sn,i 'nnli.-- r sum o
$15.00 cos1, which j i'L'. ini'iit was Jen
rolh d and doe-- i ited in the Ce, k's lii.

ot ta d Court in -- aal 011 llu- - l.i
Ue ol Jul; , IU )i.

N l ice ! bereliy given Hist 1 1. ill w
thu

I7th Duy of Auuuit. A. D. I'JOl.
the Ci.i'lr" Iioilte il'ior l'a-- s,

in fan! C'ilin'v.st 10 o'ens.-k- 11 Mo- l"ie- -

lloon of said dsv, sell at (,11b!:.: .

10 llie hit'tiesl lor la-- toe loi- -

l)in diserr-.-- prop-r- y t i;:
The p'scer uiiiMi'g pioprriy iili.ii.-i-l

Ml Ihu Vans Mil.ltig ' flra-- t find lose-

plmie Couihv. 11 i'"ii, low:;: u

lit the .Njlllirte-- t col 10 r ol ,1

K. Loomia I'iiner eia'iu, lli-- o,rh
IU) deijreeB W 44) fe- -t to a Muse (which
18 a bull pine 2 hat 111 diamet. r) (ruin

wiiich a nlucs oak ' In" 111 diaii.etci
bears )s IK) degrees E 111) feet ; a lir tie.
llitet in diameter bears N 41) degrees V.

5'i leet ; thence Sou h M d 'grees K, I'.tSO

feel 10 a slake from uliteti a black oak
S i'M'hes in diameter bears S oh degrees
W 15 leet; llience N hO di glees K 10

teel to u stake from which a fir 10 inehes
ill diameier beura N 10 degieta K VI

leet ; a blick oak 5 inches in diameter
hears S 70 dcim-e- W 10 ieet ; thence
N lid degrees W 10S0 f et to place of
he ginning.

t'ommencini! at the Soiilliei.al coi nei
of J K Lioinis l'lacer claim llience N

00 deL'rees K liO.) feet lo aslakHfioin
atiich a lame I 10 inches in iliumelt
bear K 4U degree V in feet ; a lir 18
inches in diameter beais 80 l;

hence S SO drgieea K 0U1

leet to a siake from which 11 lir 10 inch' s
in diameter IjeaiH 5 degrees L li- - ieet
a lauiel 0 indies iu diameter bears S

Si il' irrei-- s L 15 feet; thence S t ) a

s V (i K) tel l 10 a si as e. 10111 hi' li

a live oak 10 inches iu diauii-te- r bean--

S 10 degrees W 15 feet; a til ii i invlies
in d ametcr beais S 05 W 0
feel ; llience N 11) degrees W 800 feel
to llie place of beginning

Cuiiiuiencing at the Northwest coiner
of 1' VV Tally's l'lacer claim, llience S

00 degrees VY 410 feet to a stake from
which a black oik 10 inches 111 diameter
hears N !2 degrees W 111 leel ; a black
oak 10 inches ill diameier bears S a tie?

iree.s W L' leet; liiehcu S 110 degnes E
lllftO feet to a slake from w hid. a lir 10

indies in diameter bear? N It) Ce :r'fc- -
K 11! feet a hiac onk 0 inches in
rtrahieter luars S 70 degrees V lo leet;
llience norlti 00 degrees 1. 440 feel lo a
slake trom waieb a lir 8 inches in
liiimeter beaiH S 10 decrees 10 20 feet,
a black oak 10 in diameter bears
N 41 degrees W lj feel; thence N ;10

hgrees vV I'JSO feet to place of bcin-uiu- .

Coinmeiiciug at llie South line of
Waller Simmons' dauu llience running
Southwest 1.10 ICmlu by 'S lto.ls in
width, know m as thu Hjcky Oulch liar
claim.

Ihgiuning at a si. ike which is the
Southeast vomer of Waiter Simmons
l'lacer claim thence S Lh1,, decrees E
15 chains to a slake Iroiu which an
aldei ii un he-- i iu illain. bears N lij
degrees W I'S'i links ilisiant ; thence S
4,S1tj deyreee V, Id and 3 cliains to a
stake fiom which a black oak 10 inches
ill diameter lieais S 04 degree W 'M

link distant; a lauiel 8 inches iu
diameter hears S ilj degrees K. 5.1 links
distant; thence .North degrees VY

1") chains to a stake which is comer uf

Waller Simmons' claim, llience N 4 .H's
degrees H 13 and 3 chains to llie place
of hegiuning.

Coinmeuciiig ot a Northeast curnei
ol Waller Siiniiionn' claim thence N 'J7

ilivum IV l.i chains to corner : thence
So uili 48';, degiees W , lh chains to
corner; thence s L'7 degites K 1.) diain?
loceruer; thence N 4.S1.. decree 10 10

chains to the place ol bt kiitiiiiug
Coiiiiiicin nig ut the Northwesl comer

of alter Simmons' ciaiui :heuS4h,;.
degiet-- W ti and 'a cliains to turner ;

ihelice S US';, de'leis K ov chains 10
corner ; llieiiee N 4s1: degrees 1. Ii and
j chains to corner; al er S.iiiiiioiis'

eiailn ; thence N degtcts W ;;n

chilllis to place ol liegllnliii'i, and
b g nniug at a s!.u ru n win h an
asii lo inches 111 hi.iineter bears N 5
legreesE4l links dis'ant a ehow pine

S inches ill dt.lllleier besrs 10 ill grees
IV 1U0 Inn , lhei.ee S i's'4 de
grees E I.) eliiilus lo a stake tinner

outh 4S'.. degrees W ill an I
5 chains

to a stake; lhel.ee Nollll lis l,. ,i, erees
W la cli.ilns lo a siake; flout whan
lit ii iut ihu 11 v., aim ii r he
lic.Ti'tb U' I lir.k- !... iili
ti nu ll tn t!i uiit f m.h h M ,...
en et? K II In k (ti u in ;

plrti of i'i fclliililrt.
T.tfceil Hi.il I ;:. .:i

"iv tl tin- hi.d l,..fi.y i'.,1;. ii i

h::1:1 p,ti( , v :.''.!v Him t; j" '.'- -'
in l.iv-t- , r. I'.JriMii i,

tenuis ..u! t, n- U'l ,t

1'h:i , ut it'M.l tiii v UH
....... .era-ii- . ,. ii f and

Ull'M S .ha, ,.,1, ,, ma, ;,,,,,
U it n'- Uf. ui,.; ni p

July, I'MI.
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THE WHITE IS KING.

n Jim
the

Beauly ol Finish. Quiiity of Mjterialf Eltgance ol the Buest workmanship,
the simplest, most complete and besi set of a'.tacliiuen". fuil inalrnctions by ex-- p

it each rs. crn-- pnyineiits, olil machines tukcii in exchange, the fullest possible

;n snt. e, one million, five hundred thousand happy, sa'islied users, thirty year

o: snccers, cf'.i'leoiis treatment What More CinYou Ajk?

We have itlu r makes of machines, withtul ba'l bearingi, new, very choap.

Some gnoj recr.nd hand inscliines cheap. A I! kinds of cowing machine Needles,
nil, alt ic!ihi-r.- n and repairs. New machines for rent.

Don't think of b iy in ; a Saving Midline until you hive seen the Ntw

White" .

S'i sav "The ' White)' is Kii-g- of Sevti'.g !Mi:c!i:nt s and r.icc!es. Call, lclt.
plume or write and let us prove it. ,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Main Cilice", 1100 l'ost St., San Francisco, Cal.

For Sale By

J. IVolke, Grants Pass, Ore.

It Dazzles The World.
No Discovery in Meiicine ha ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caii'cd by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's 91 veresl
tests have beeu on hopeless victims of

Cuiisutiipiioti, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,

Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of

vt hniu it baa restored to perfect health,
lor Cough, Colds, Asthma, Cioup. Hay
Fever, Ib arseiicas and Whooping Cough

it is the rpiickcsi, surest cure in the
world It is sold by Dr. Kleiner who
guarantees ralisfaction or refunds
money. Lar!e botllea 60c and $1.

Trial bottles (lee

"NERVE WASTE"
One of the most helpful books on nerve

weakness ever iepuetl is that entitled

"Netve Waste," by Dr. Sawyer of San

r'rain,iro, new in it fifth thousand
This work ot an experienced and repu-

table physician is in agreeable co:...".:i
to the va"t euin of false teaching which

prevails on this interesting subject. It
abounds in carefully considered and

; advice, and has the two great

merits of and sincerity.
It is indorsed by both the

and seiular press. The Chicago Ad-

vance eavs: "A perusal of the book

and the appMcation of its principle will

put health, hope aud heart into thona-iinil- s

of livis that are now Buffering
through ncivous impairment."

The book is Jl 0), by 111s.il, iostpaid.
(hie of llie most interesting chapters
chapter xs, on Nervines snd Nerve

Tunica baa be. 11 printed separately as a

sample chapter, and will be sent to any
tiiMrci-- s for ininp by the publishers,
Tun Pacific I'm. Co., Ilus 2ileH, San
Kiancnco.

Malaria Cauici Biliouiness.

(irovo's Tasteless Chill Tunic removes
trie? cause.

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A f 0 111 ill lr name for the Chicago, Mil

Hiiukee it St 1'aul liailuay, known!
over the I'nion as the Great Kai!v.iy
riiiinini! the 'Tioneer I.iiuited'' tralnp
every day and nielit between St. Paul
and Chicago, m il i inali.1 and Chicago,

The only perieet trains ill the world. '

Conneetioiis are micle
with All Transcontinental Line.", asstu-in:- ;

to pa-s- - iieis the best servi'v know n.
l.tixnrioiis enaeheJ, electric lidits, tb am

iieai, ni a verily eipialied by no other
!:n-

Sii- that your ticket read.s via "The
Mill aukee" mIii n toin to a:. y point in
tin- 1'iiitid Italia or I .ui.iiln. Ail tick-

et n'ents tell them.
I o' rales, pamphlets or other ii.foi- -

11.111 .' el.
I. fi-.- :, ('. .1. Ki.i.y,

Trav. I Mfo. Act. Hen. ral Auent,
Skviiik, M'.-,i- . roiui.ANii. lir"

' "
V , 50 YEARS'

- ,sl U:i'5M''iff CoPYKICKVi. ! r.
.. ,'. r, .X,.. 1, n,l ,, s,.;i... .
e , ir :,e, f. v

'v .- 't:.i,,,.'.

Arl..i-;,'- r .';:. !,,.,:. ..t
".:' . '. 1,' .. :. .. , .

y '. I' 'in e i , ;l.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests ivhat vnn raf . '

ItaUiuCiallydieiststhcIocidaDdatds
iS'atur in stxciitfiheriiDg aud recon-
structing the cxUausteU dlt:etlTe

H isthe latesitdiscoveieddiilesU
ant and tonic lio other preparmlon
can approiicli It, in eilicicucy. It

relicvcsai.d rermauentlv cures
IiyspepsM, limii;c.stiiin, llcar'tbura,
hitimctiv , Smr Stomach, Nausea,
Pick Ueaiiacbe, Gistra cia Crauipsand
ill other results of imperfect dipeat ion.
PrV-5.- le a.J$. L.n...i-1rttI1.si4ttn- .(,

Srr.Aiisuie. I,.en uls.iitu , s,s ;.utlitvt
j

''spar.il t, C. CClfTCO,Cbteao.
I f 0 SLE BY W. f, kREMER.

pw,mirBstsasaBwimM
B t&STn 1

WM ifSIU'JI PV:f!.i QH

Pv1

i.t y rfTv;1; i 'CVj

j S

B - , r ri:KV':5J B.rtjsd

liall licarin.
Like a liicyck

Makes "White" the
Iiasiiest Rnnninc; Sewing
Machine Made.

9
t'Y 1,1; M ' tin

111) K kite fcffiSS

'mmm
FOK SALE BY

lliiir-liijil- lc Hardware Co.

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LIN E TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,

AND ALL I'OINTS EAST

TliroiiKli Palace ami Tourist Sleep-
ers, Pining anil lluflet Kiiiokiiir

Library Cara.

1'AILY TUAINSj FAST TIME; SEU-VIC-

AND St'ENEKY UNEyUALED

T'u kets lo points East via Portland and
the l.i It EAT MiHTIIEHN UY., on sols
ul Southern 1'iieilic liepol Ticket OHiee,
Grants 1'ass, ur l.KEAT NUKTilEKN
Ticket Olliee

1JJ Third street, I'orllaml
For Kates, nnd full infuriiiatieB

regarding Eastern trip, call on or address

A. Ii. 0. I'ENNISTON,
City Pass and Ticket Aitent, 1'ortliiud

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THK

U II I fl
t

lit IV

Shasta l'ioute
Trains tji nve tiianls I'as for Tori

land anil W ay Stations at 5:80
a. ui. unit (1:15 p. 111.

I.v. l'ortlinid ... . 8:3.1 a.m. 8:30 p.iu .

l.v. tiran sl'ass...l0:4H p.m. 10:13 a in.
Ar. . . 12:.!3 a.m. 12 8.1 a.m.
Ar. Sacramento. . 6:10 p.m. 6 :00 a in.
Ar. Sanrrancisco. 7:45 p ui. 8 .4o a.m.

t r. Ouil.-t- i j r. .. ... 7 :0() a.m.
i Ar. Denver H.UOa ui! H:15 p.m.

Ar. Kansas City. .7:5 am, 7 :'--' a.m.
Ar. Chicago 7 ;3J a, 111. b :M a.m.

Ar. Ixis Angeles. .2:(M p. m. 8 05 a. m.
Ar. 11 1'sso o:is; p. Ul. 0:01 p. m.
Ar. Eon crib. . ,il;;;0 a. m. tiillOs. m.
Ar.Citv of Mexicoll :;w a. ui. 11 :M1 a. in.
Ar. llocs;(,u . . I ;IM a. m. 7 :i 0 a. in.
Ar. New Orleans 6:81) p.m. 6:80 p.m.
Ar ushiniiion. . :4J u. in. 6:42 a. in.
Ar. New York, ..12. 10 p. ni. 12:10 p. m,

I'EI.I.MAX AND 'I'Ol'RI T CAUS on
I'olli trains. Cbair cars Sacramento to

It 11 and El Paso, and Tourist cars to
Cinc.1-- 0, St. Louit, New Orleans and

a.- l,iiik;on.

I oniieelii:,! at San Fiancisco itfc

several s'eanisbip lines for Honolulu
Japan, Cliuu, Philippine, Central and
Sutlt Anieiica.

See J. P. Jes'cr, at t;rantii I'sM
Pa-- s eta'iyn or ad lieiS

C. II. MAEK1IAM. i. P. A..
Port Ian i. tr

Your Summer Vactvtion,
"tiy not .jn-n- tie vacation at

uplina ll.iv ahere can ts bad excel-'ei- .l

fit,., f.,bi,iC, xorl boAtirf,
bat bin i. ailur'ii rides and ramWii.

Toe ai d si the miumer
clioolof ltlil at Newpo'l ff,rJ

-- 'est variety of i:iftrucik)n diyereioa
ai d eateitaiuuient. No otl.er resort

ffers iq-u- l attraclions and aJvantaes

V


